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THE CELEBRATED

Pabst Milwaukee Beor

1 fly rnw

Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

JUST ARRIVED
Fine Carriages

AND
BE --AJR3ST ESS

AND
Carriage- - Fittings

UualnoBti Cards

A L 0 ATKINSON ALIIEUT F J ODD JIU

ATKINSON ifc JUDD

ATTOnNEYSANDConKSEliOnS at Law

OfHco ovor Bishop Coa Hank Onrnpr
Kaahumanu anil Morchnnt Streets

1OT7tf

ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Progress Blok Opposite Uatbollo Obareh
Fort Street Honnlnln H 1

Tnlnphnnn 1121 P O Hot Wq

W O AOKI OO

Real Estatl Stock and BoNr
BIOKERS

Office 10 WostKlng Street Honolnla
1216 ly

EDMUND H HART

notaby pdblio and typewbiteb con
veyanoeb and searcher 07

Records

No 16 Kaahumanu Street
i1 ii i

DE SLOGGETT

Oculist and Auhist

Progress Block 3d FIot OIUch Hours
Q c to A p v

R N BOYD
t

SUBYEYOR AND REAL E ITATE AGENT
tiwit it - ir
Officu Oethol Suet over ibo Mew

2301 n tajMddol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

lumbinoTin Copper aijd Sheet
Iron Work

KlugBtreet Honoldln
Iff

DK WALTER HOFFMANN
Cornei Boretanla and IQiiohbowl Streets

Office Hoars 8 to 10 a ft 1 to 9 v m j

7to8r m Sundays 8tol0 a m

Telephone 610 P O Box 601

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Loiintn and Coal akd
BtiiLDiNd Materials of

Arr Kindi

Qmlom Ulruat Tfonolnln

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plmnte and Gas fltter
Orders promptly attouded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET WEAR FOR

telephonic Hoa

wwwim

AND ON
4

DRAUGHT

Id served in the

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug IS 1899

New GoocIb juBt arrived are now
for sale at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A very largo assortment of Tinnod
and Enameled iron Saucepans as-
sorted

¬

sizes t
A large invoice of Henry DjsBtons
Sonjs Hand Saws BricJ Trowels

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Victor Hand Sowing Machines
Werthoim Sewing Machines
Aermotor Wind Mills 8 10 12 and

16 feet the best and easiest running
mills on the Islands use good oil
with very little care

Forco Pump to fit the above wind
mills

Noo Bhrinking Redwood Tanks
variouB sjzes

Anti Caloric Sectional Pipe Cover-
ings

¬

assorted sizes
Anti Caloric Plaster in Bags
Please call add examine our goods
High prices on goods lately cuts no

figure with us

TliaHiwailiD Hardware hh
268 Fort Street

Wo have been authorized
to soil -

Harzer Sauerbrnnnen

AT- -
500 Dorvta of 60 Bottles

V v fi
Owing to spurioun imitations hav¬

ing been brought to this markot the
Public is hereby notified that the
only

fieiraina jjawtannen
IS BOTTLED BY TUG

Harzor Koenigs-BraiiDen-Qael- le

And oyory bottle bears their trade
mark and stamp

Limited
Sllt AaAiltu tTanmttan Tlnrt

FOR SALES
17 AGUES Off LAND IN GRANTS

--t i 2130 and 010 at Kamaco North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE
Knxl Estate Agent

lfir a in KsalinptBTW fltrot

Continued from 1st pttpd

profit by if and this is preciaoly our
condition

Espooial oommont was caused in
diplomatic oiroles by tho speeches
of Embassador Ghoatp and Mr
Chamberlain Thero is no doubt
that tho administration would have
preferred that Mr Choato oliould
not havo boon so excossivoly cordial
but it is not proposed to bring tho
matter to his attention eo far as I
havo been able to learn Diplomats
regard as partioularlyjsignificant tho
bid made by Mr Chamberlain for a
Gorman alliance and his reforonoo
to tho oxistenoe of tho most cordial
relations botweon tho London and
Berlin governments While diplo-

mats
¬

here are inclined to disoredit
the reports that an allianoe was per
footed between Germany and Eng¬

land during the Emperors visit it is
noteworthy that Germany has con-

sistently
¬

deolinod to intorfere in
the Transvaal though there is no
question that her assent to a pro-

position
¬

of this character would bo
gladly reooivod by both Russia and
Franco

What Mr Chamberlains purpose
wae in threatening serious conse-

quences
¬

to France is not known here
The call of M Thibet tho French

Charge dAffaires at tho State De ¬

partment to day gave rite to an un-

founded
¬

report that ho had called
to make inquiry with respect to Mr
Ohoates remarks

OniTIOIZINO OtUMUFBLAIN

London Dec 1 Lord Rosebery
at Edinburgh this evening depre ¬

cated Mr Chamberlains refdrenoe
to France in his speeoh at Loicester
and Baid

Wo have no right to goinlo tho
gutters to fiah up the derelict press
of any country and to hold it up to
scorn or sb a motive of our policy
It is impossible that the Queen could
be besmirohed by suoh attacks
whioh only recoil on the attaokors
and whatever the degraded outburst
may mean it does not reprosent tho
best or highest opinion of France
We have beon over ready to flout
other nations and it is no wonder
that Great Britain is unpopular
abroad Wo trust that this undiplo-
matic

¬

frankness will oease for these
stinging words rankle long after ¬

ward and it is not for statesmen to
Bpeak undor tho passing irritation
of tho moment

THE TBKSS ON TEE ALLIANCE

Berlin Deo 1 The use of tho
word alliance in Mr Chamber-
lains

¬

speech at Leicester has caused
a general fluttor in tho Gorman
press The Chauvinist organs pro-
test

¬

vigorously Tho Kreuz Zei
tung the organ of the military party
commonts with scorn and indigna-
tion

¬

Other journals includiug the
Lokal Anzeiger assert that tho
meeting of Count Von Bulow and
Mr Chamberlain in London was
productive of results calculated to
smooth away some difficulties whioh
had arisen in colonial questions but
that no allianoe exists although the
confprences between the German
and British statesmen at Windsor
Castle left an equally gppd impres-
sion

¬

upon all Ah bearing ou this
tho Lokal Anzqiger adds Ger-
many

¬

and Groat Britain are guided
by the same sincere wish to romovo
in a friendly manner occasional sub ¬

ordinate differences At tho same
timo Germany does not intend to
fight other peoples battles

The VoBsisobe Zoitnng says Wo
also wish to boo Germany Great
Britain and the United Stntos co-

operating
¬

in all essential questions
of world polioy

Paris Doc 1 Somo of the nows
papers attaoh considerable Import-
ance

¬

to the utterances of Joseph
Chamberlain at Loicester yerterday
and consider that itho show that
Emperor Williams visit to England
was partially pplitical The majori
ty howovor characterize certain of
Mr Chamberlains declarations bb

empty threats and regard the sug
gostion of an alliance between Great
Britain and tho United Stater utnl
Germany as simply eccontrio

Tho Matin observes that Mr
Chamberlain alludes to the allinuce

as an accomplished fact and bb being
his work and seizes on tho oppor ¬

tunity to addr throats to France
whioh loavo us as unmoved as does

the famous proBpeot of a now triplo
alliance

Tho Journal urges the recall of
Admiral Fournier squadron from
tho Levant in viov of eventualities
whioh may rise from tho prosant
nnt British campaign in Franco

Admiral Fournif i is on board tho
third class oruisor Cosmao at Con ¬

stantinople where the Sultan in-

formally

¬

reooivod him Jo day The
rest of tho Fronnh fleet awaits Ad-

miral
¬

Fournier at Smyrna
Tho Journal des Dobatos says it

doubta tho existence of an Aoglo

Gorman agreomont as Mr Cham4
berlain assorted and adds that it
would bo cruel and indecent upon
tho part of Emperor William to ao

copt tho acclamations of the Dutch
and visit their Quoon if ho had real-

ly
¬

signed what is tantamount to the
death degreo of the two South Afri-

can
¬

republics Emperor Williams
visit to Holland tho paper says
must mean that he has not taken
suah an irrevocable step

The Liberto takes tho matter moro
soriously and urges France to seek
alliances in view of a certain even
tualties in perhaps tho noar fea-

ture
¬

London Deo 1 With tew excep ¬

tions tho afternoon papers dissent
from Mr Chamberlains Anglo-Saxo- n

Teutonic alliance spoenh at Lei-

cester
¬

Tho Fall Mall Gazette lays stress
on the strong anti Gorman prejudice
in Great Britninand declares bluntly
that Mr Chamberlain had better
keep silent

The Westminster Gazette takes
the same line holding that Mr
Ohamberkin does not represent
Government opinion and pointing
out how offensive tho speeoh was to ¬

ward France
Tho Globe maintains that it is im-

possible
¬

for Germany to give a quid
pro quo for the responsibilities
whioh would accrue to Great Bri-

tain
¬

by such an allianoe
The Evening Standard says Mr

Chamberlain referred to no allianoe
by treaties

The St Jamos Gazette sayB Mr
Chamberlain simply expresses Eng-
lish

¬

publio opinion whioh has como
to realize that with Germany and
the Unitod Statos wo can work be ¬

cause with those powers we have a
community of interests and senti ¬

ments whereas with Russia and
Franco wo have not

Tho Sun the onl other afternoon
newspaper take a similar favorable
view of tho suggested alliance

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Oall and inspect the eautlfal and uboI nl
display ot goods for pesonts or lor per
ona1 us8 ana adornment

n RnlMlnp Vnrt Dlrat

Wo can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what wo can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 240 Ill Fort Street

THB WAVERLEY OLTJB

Entrance on Betbol Street

FREE BILLIARDS FREE LIBRARY
nil and every day Entranco foo

125 Monthly Dues li Forms of appll
cation for Membership at the Club Rooms
or address

JAMEB T OOPELAND
1203 3m Recording Secretary

MORRIS 1 KEOUOKALOLK

OFFICE NO 16 KAAHUMANE
Streetf Honolulu formerly A Rosa
Bfflco United States Custom House

Accountants Searchers of
TIM 4 Qonnrol Hiulnou Atit

H HACKFELD GO 1
IMITED

Solo Agonto for tho woll knov

White Sowing lacKiifr
1

AND

Remington Tp Wenjr

A Largo Stock ot tho Different

Stylos

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

Limited

- SUCCESSORS TO -
ED HOFFSCHMEGER GO

King and Bethel Streets

Baby Carriages

Id Seng Machines

Strongest and Best Sewing
Madame in tho Markot with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the Fore
i

In Union 1b Strength and bo it
1b in Co operation

The Yanco Bpanco war brought about
high prices for a time but It has again
come down to its former lovoj and we are
getting our groceries as cheap as we ever
had them before If every stockholder In
the company were to purchase his or her
groceries from the Go opera Ive Grocory
Co the success of the corporation will bo
assured

Onll and trado free dellvory o all ports
of the city

E TIETJKNS
Mntmcor 1alnma Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out KIiik Rtreet opposite Rail ¬

road Central Repot

mtlMIMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING i CO

Ban Franoisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder11

New York V 8 A

N OHLANDT 00
Ban Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON fc LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf Ban Francisco Cnli

Since Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near Kin

houses and Lots akd
TjANPO JFOB SAL

Parties wlahlnir In rllimnun nl fnnli
Propertied r tnvltml to mil on n

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WA1KIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H J

0 J SHERWOOD Fioprletoro

There earth and air and tea and sky
With Meakert song give luUaby

King Street Trom Oars pass the door

ALOHA LAQUI STORE
i

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattings Fsus
Oat Braids Calabashes Etc

1179 o mMt nr uib It
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